
 

Aberlour Parliamentary briefing: The recommendations of the first report of the Public Petitions 

Committee following its inquiry into Child Sexual Exploitation  

In advance of the Parliamentary debate to be held on 28th January 2014 

Introduction: 

As Scotland’s largest solely Scottish children’s charity, we warmly welcome the attention afforded to 

the issue of child sexual exploitation, both by Parliament and the Scottish Government. We 

congratulate our colleagues at Barnardos for bringing this to the attention of the Petitions 

Committee.  

We have been heavily involved in consideration of this issue, both in submitting oral evidence to the 

Petitions committee inquiry, and as members of the Scottish Government’s ministerial working 

group. We are gratified that work in both cases has yielded a common understanding of what is 

required in this area and that the findings of both are entirely complimentary. 

We submit our response to the committee’s recommendations for the consideration of parliament: 

Rec 1: A national strategy: Whilst we would contribute to the development of any proposed 

national strategy in this area, we would suggest that both the committee and the ministerial group 

have identified a set of recommendations and points for action which should be mobilised now. To 

this end we would support the creation of a National strategic action plan which draws the threads 

together of the two work streams and starts to deliver change locally as soon as possible. We would 

be concerned that the development of a full national strategy might necessitate a prolonged period 

of further consultation which would delay the introduction of much needed measures whilst only 

serving to duplicate consideration already undertaken. 

Rec 2: Commissioned research into trafficking: Aberlour’s delivery of the Scottish Guardianship 

service in collaboration with the Scottish Refugee Council sees us work with children who have been 

trafficked and we would naturally be willing to contribute to any research commissioned in this area. 

We suggest that this occur in good time to inform consideration of the private members Bill in the 

name of Jenny Marra MSP on this subject. 

Recs 3, 4, 5 and 6 consolidating data collection: We fully support efforts to: bring bodies collecting 

information on CSE together to set common parameters; to evaluate methods of collecting data; to 

prioritise the collection of data around CSE; and to build research around CSE in rural and remote 

areas. 

Recs 7 and 8, introduction of CSE safety learning programmes in Schools: We fully support greater 

efforts in schools to make young people aware of the dangers, signs and likely points of exposure to 

CSE. In addition to the committee’s recommendations we feel that young people themselves could 

be enlisted to provide peer to peer education, mentoring and risk identification as well as 

intelligence about emerging platforms for potential CSE, particularly in social media. 



Rec 9 prevention, specifically with young men: Whilst we support efforts to target young men with 

education around healthy relationships, challenge stereotypes and build understanding of 

acceptable behaviours as a preventative move, we feel that additional support be given to survivors 

of CSE in this regard by way of preventing future behaviours on their part which trauma through CSE 

may have normalised. We feel this should be viewed in the same context in which we currently seek 

to work with survivors of domestic abuse to prevent the correlation with becoming an abuser in 

later life. 

Rec 10 and 11 prioritising CSE in social work, including CSE in child protection: We cautiously 

support moves to give higher priority to cases in social work where CSE is suspected. We seek clarity 

that a suspected case of CSE would not however be prioritised over a case of evidenced, actual 

physical or sexual abuse. We fully support the inclusion of a CSE category in child protection 

registers. 

Rec 12: Provision of refuges and investigating why the Aberlour refuge had to close: We believe 

that there should be safe spaces for children experiencing CSE and other forms of abuse to go when 

it is not appropriate for them to be immediately returned to their family home. 

Why Scotland’s only refuge had to close: In 2001, Aberlour set up the Aberlour Young Runaways 

Service (formerly known as ROC) as a pioneering service given the alarming statistic that every 5 

minutes a young person in the UK will run away from home.  A large number of these children are 

fleeing from neglect, harm and sexual exploitation.   

At Aberlour we pride ourselves on developing innovative children’s services with the aim being to 

develop best practice, share learning and embed within public services.  Demonstrating that 

commitment, Aberlour invested a considerable amount of its charitable resources into the Young 

Runaways Service and we vigorously campaigned to maintain the service for young people.  

However, given the realities of the financial climate we must constantly review the best use of our 

funds in order to reach as many vulnerable young people in Scotland as possible. 

Regrettably, due to low occupancy, linked to poor referral levels to the runaways’ refuge and despite 

the high number of young runaways in Scotland, it was with sadness that we announced the decision 

to close the service from end of June 2013. 

At that time the decision was not taken lightly but strenuous efforts to secure a viable way forward 

proved unsuccessful. We would like to acknowledge those who supported the service in particular 

The Railway Children, Aviva, The Big Lottery, Children in Need, The STV Appeal and many other 

others.    

As Aberlour has developed considerable expertise in the very complex area of young runaways we 

continue to influence government policy, e.g. in our submissions to the Scottish Parliament for the 

Children & Young People Bill, and to offer advice to local authorities on the challenges in the area of 

runaways and child exploitation. We will of course cooperate fully with any investigation that 

Parliament decides to conduct into this matter. 

Rec 13, clarifying powers of residential staff: As a leading provider of residential care for looked-

after children we welcome any further consideration of rules and guidance covering how we deliver 

care in a way that will allow us to give our children the safest and most normal upbringing possible. 



We support consideration of the powers available to our staff, but this must be done with due 

consideration of the rights of the children we care for.  

Rec 14, CSE and the Care Inspectorate: We support provision for the CSE in the inspection criteria of 

the Care Inspectorate. 

Recs 15, 16, 17: updating records, increased co-operation with the third sector and specialist 

services in every region: We support these recommendations, but with regard to extending 

specialist services into each region we feel that a one-size–fits-all approach may not be appropriate 

and that services must be tailored to local need. 

Rec 18, Increased funding for the third sector to tackle CSE: We warmly welcome this 

recommendation as increased capacity within the third sector in its work with CSE will be vital to 

national efforts in this area.   

Recs 19, 20 ad 21, Training for professionals working with children and young people: This 

represents one of the most vital changes we must embrace in order to tackle CSE. Not only should all 

staff who have a primary interface with children be adequately trained in the normal course of their 

accreditation and CPD, but that such training should be regularly updated to reflect emerging 

platforms, particularly in social media, where CSE might take place. Involvement of young people 

themselves in gathering intelligence in this area is also key, as is any learning that can be derived 

from the lived experience of adult survivors of CSE. 

Rec 22, role of the police in disrupting CSE: We support this. 

Rec 23, provision of a named person to support children through the courts process: We support 

the intent of this recommendation, but would suggest that the provision of a trained children’s 

advocate would be more fitting to the needs of a child in such circumstances. Much as is afforded to 

children who come before the children’s panel under section 122 of the Children’s Hearings Scotland 

Act. 

Rec 24 and 25, Post legislative scrutiny of the Protection of Children and Prevention of Sexual 

Offences Act: The minimum use of Risk of Sexual Harm Orders or Sexual Offence Prevention Orders, 

make scrutiny of why this legislation is being underutilised necessary. 

Rec 26, Specialist police training: We support this as we do training for other professionals who may 

encounter CSE. Again we would suggest that this be updated regularly to capture new CSE platforms. 

Rec 27, Role of the third sector: We welcome the importance attached by the committee to treating 

the third sector as an equal partner in efforts to tackle CSE. 


